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IWl IN THE BASEBALL WORLD.
Ii H

'A )v. xnir touku nr.rvns mom Tiir.m
y, it jj I HOVTIIKHS Tlt.tlMSa UVAIlTr.Mi.

f ' f FrlmiinIlnsaOhnnrrtnSrriirOiiinlilr
fi 15 ! I lluml fnr ,liJ ( ltuslo Miit II" Knrour- -

? ! '( I ngrd In III" Mult Talk About an Klahl- -
? I I' I lnl C'lrriill l.iilliiun mi Deck Acnln.

fj f 'If TJie Now ork ball tosm, mlniin tho stnr
fj L J T'

' rttchern. ltuslo ami Seiinutir. nrrivod limn
'if lv''hi frtm Charleston Inte liiRt nUilit Mummer Dar

t if j idliHImt tlio men had lieen PonslJernbly lieno- -'' j )ii filed b' tliolr short trnlnlnts In tho South nml
S.ljjj that with warm mouther horo no lllcffects

'l J It' would remilt from tho eud len change of base.
it Ij ,P j Day hrlnun home with him I'ltchor Tom Col- -

, i j colouch. who was sot adrift some tlmoaso by
fl '1 .?.' rittsburi: Meokln Is with the team, but lis
k fc npya ho will not Men a contrast until he has
J' Mi had a further talk with tho club's officials. It
fy I , Is undorstooil that, like liuMo, ho lias been
J tlljl nsUed to aecoiit a redustlon In salary amount- -

, f J ij! ine lo about SWA), ritcher Urnmiiton Ih not
V i I jjP, ,fast enough to bo retained and J. Ira Davis U

'!' J't ' ot ,nBll'er"1 R'ronK enouah at thebat to
jSj J fijJJ lirovo muuhof an adilltton t'the team l'or- -

Jl f Jit j mer ("aiitaln Jmce Is trylntf to secure his re- -

$ tM Unee fiom tho New York Club ho that he ean
4;Ljlj! tntmnuo "tho Cloeliintls 1'reMJent lloblson
ij 1 'Si '""' olTor(Ml to ,rI",', Ou'leUcr Dowd for
J t ; Jl Joyce and It the local innnnui-rsnr- wise tbey
jt $) i jfj will promptly acrei t. There la not a connm
jB I P tent baseball man In the tuolusslon who will

(i M hi, not admit that tho Now York outfield Is the
4$t I J.' weakest In tho I eaaue. Dowd Is 0110 of tho
jj3l '. best run Betters In tho liuslnexs and would

'its'1 r"'f probably 1111 up one of the satison tholoenl

'a I i I team. If Krocdmun will rolont and Kle In to
Ituile and Seymour. In addition to securlnc

') 1' nIjlt' Dowd, tho Now YorkH will bo nblo tontn tho
t' l' S3 j championship season In cootl shapo. In jus- -

4y(;8 tine to Manimer Dav and rapt Doyle, who nro
Ijjj fji! earnest In tlielr endeaor to produce a winner.

") ' 'lli ' these monfshould be brounht Into llnoat onre.
n Q tit if

filfr'&'l " t'"' N" York Cluli persists In holdiiiK
jM jj! , Husls down to tho terms offered, tho bit' pitcher,
jjj j will beuln suit for damaKos without delay, and
tf I

i, lneldantally lest tho validity of the rocre
J j! ! "t rule. It will bo reinembcied thai, rather than
ij'ljl I -' iiio the re-e- rulo drau'eed Into tho courts.

Hi f tho I.eaaue mauiiates. nith thu exception oT

ti t !!' yreedmau. putclicd thliiCH un with Ilusle and
,

' i, I paid him thu amount of his ontlro balary for
' lj t j;' 1M7. This time. howoer. It Is said that no
I j' h I Bttemtit will ho in ado lo keep lluslo from no- -

J II' i U!i ln to law. In fact, some of tho Ioacuo men
11 f y liny that they would not earn If ltuslo won his
1

i f' and tlieretiy break tho resorso rule It Is
. lli jtl' belluwd Unit lu such an eeuta low of tha
i I'! ail, lub ownets, nno are anxious to brluir matters

j 1 J' In the l.encue to n crisis, would procted to
jl I J take ltuslo away troin tho .Now ork (.lull

(jl J I i 'J Imt would be a violation of the tiatloiiul
at! j uKroementand wouldiueclpltatoababuljalln.ir,
ill j to lio followed by wholcalo desertions fiom

itjlf; several of the clubs that are now indlsfaor.
HI Men who luivo.i full knowledue ot baseball
IJl law declare that ltusii--liii- s a clear cne and
(II I I that h will bo permitted tocot all tho rediess
Jjf i Possible. In fact. It would not bo a poor uuess
IJj j if to say that the player may receive encouraK- -
Ijji j iuent from certain The ltuslo oaoo,
III, "tinless it t compromised, can bo reuarded as
HI ' Mill another thread to bo woven with others
It!' ! Into a crisis that will prove disastrous forthn
lli , men who huve done tholr best tu kill baseball

' II, 3 In this and other clth-s- .

r lli
lljl fi N. Ashley Moid, treaiuror ot the Clneln- -
5l U rati Club and a close frlond of Urush. thinks

jil K the chances ar now iu favor ot bd eicht-clu- b

ill . a J.eaRUf.
) l 3 "A month ortwoaco I thoucht It was foolish
. Jjj j , to talk about reducing tho National I.eauun

mi! tj circuit." said Llod "At that time I could
j (If!) 1 not s(.o where it was practicable. Now the

III ; ( romplexlOD of tho situation has ehanseu eon- -
(iv ) ntderatily. I do not say the National league
i'i: ), circuit will bn reduced this spring, but 1 do ray

l jfl the chances for reducing it are .jwverybrlfht.
JH: ' 1 cannot (lguru how tho llaltlmoro anil Clevc-- ,
In land clubs can expect to do much. I know
til ' nothing about the. situation In vashtngton.
Jjj , Darney DreyftKs has actod the part of an in- -
Im I grate. 1 specially to 1'resident Hart of the CM.
Bj j cago Club. Look at tho good .Sunday dalis
HI , Loulevllle had at Chicago last earl Irstead
HI J) nf being grateful. Dreituss has opposed Hait
St s In every wnyf tdo not care to make any pre- -
nji I dlctlon,.but the chances for an clglit-i'lu- b clr- -
Uj' j cult nromuch brighter now than they overl' ' have been."

II j Drevfuss. by the way. is under obligations to
1 thoClni'lnnatielub as well as to Chicago. Out-11- 1
! fielder Hoy and Second Ilaveinnn Itltcliev oft '1 the Louisville-- , were nractlcallv given to Drej-a- il

M fus by Ilrtish. while Hart handed over Catcherfj jt Kittrldgn and I'iP'her Uoods. Ml of theso
1i ' platersare stars and would rlug a good lound
m , turn if placed on the market.
111 111! Arthur Irwin has picked up tho Inlmltnblolii Arlle Lathnm, who has been out of I.eagun

I' I, baseball for several seasons. Irwin behoves
IP ,1 that "Tho Dudo" can play ilrst baso in spitoofJ' n rather weak throwing aim, and ho will ro-
ll jl celve a chanco with the Washlngtoiis. Lathamn ;( Is still agood hatsmtuiand a lively baselrunnor,
H, !', but as a third baseman ho was a failure.
W, Ijithain Is n drawing card because of his funny

j, tH antics and coaching ability. Ho has neior
! j boon objectionable on the Held and U a favor- -
j j t Ito all over tho circuit.

Atint'hTA, April 7 Now that Pitcher .limmy
I1 '(, HughPH has swung in lino wit Ii tho rist of tho
St 'ii. Mars tnat make up thn rohter of tho spinet
1 ' ' baseball team Messrs Aboil, IV011 der Horst

i
'; and Hanlon havn piovldcd for tho sufTuiliigIti ilf (Ireator Nnw York cranks.thero is notnstrikcr

In tho combination. Hughes wns tlm only 0110
to make unreasonable demands mid foolishly

'I hangout foran impossible salary iu the fneo
, J j nf a liberal ralso over his last jear'n rennmera- -

tion. anik for a long time declined to listen.; ' to tlm ndvlen ot bis friends It Is thought
J that the credit of bringing tho clovor twlili'r
; to his soi'ses Is duo to Hughi'V Jennings.

II 3t wns through Jennings's engineering that11 I Hughes eanio Into tho liig l.pague. 'j ho
' peerless shortstop discovered him during tho

ij tourof tin' Hnltlniorn and clubs
ij to tin "aeific coast winter before l.iHt Hughes
t then h id a highly elevated appreciation of tho

rll vnluo of his services Ho wanted to recivo
1 the major League limit tho llrst ear, but. after
I' considerable dickering, accepted llanlon's
' offer, vvlilch wns from f.iOl) to jMlHimori" than

IJJ it nny newcomer over secured under the Present
National Leaguo agreement This year ho

N practically wnnted tho League to raise thof ;t" ante. Whllelllughes is a very effective twlrler.
I particularly in tho early part of tlm season, ho
,! can never class with a Maul or a Nichols, and
f asaworkliorso is not as viuurmio nsa.TeJames

fc'l or a Kennedy. Hughes wired ti Jennlngsfrom
j 1, lis homo In Sacramento. Cnl .that lio had seen

(,' lismlhtako 11ml would report at oncn If he
ji eft Kacramouto as the despateh Initl- -

If n cntcd his intention, he will arrive in Iliooklyu
t bv next Thursday. The Ihltlmoro tenia leftK for tho city of its title at 'J''J0 o'clock this atter- -

V ,; noon, lleforo the chili departed it wns an- -
K I nounced by Hanlon that McKarlaud. tho
H j ritcher who made such a Hue show ing ag.iinnt

" thoSuiiorbas in tho first part of Wedne-day- 's

K f game, would remain with tho Oreiiler New
B I i York orgaulration. All hough numerous ru- -

I mors of iiiiiKirtaut Rhlfts were noised about
W i headquartors. this was the only change, llnn- -

i . jli j Ion assured Tut. Hiv reiurter that unless
? it i nomething now unforeseen should occur the.

K new Ctriolo aggregation will not he disturlied
u herenftei. He salil ho took Md'urland beetuso

H: M SIcOraw had more pitchers than he needed,
KJi i and ho had all along Intended to select one of
Kl it the string Homo ot the cnriesnundents hero
V ,,( jrith the two teams had It ilxed in tlieir mindsji i aat McClinnity would bo his selection, hut

l j fvcry one agrees that Hnnlon. who was never
M known to ninke nil error in his judgment of a

2 !, ball plavor. must havn known what ho was
3 j doing when ho mailo his choice.

Bf f Lot'lsMM.K. April 7 Tho Hoard ofllii colors
tli ii of thn Louisville Ilneliall Club held a long

IJL I!' n secret session this afternoon, after which
jl 1 I President Drevfuss and the lost tdandly .11- .-

! nounced that they wero In the hands of their
jg (1 attorneys, and he had nilvlsed tint nolhlng

IjfS j whateyer be said for publication Howevci.it
jn) I Is pretty well undfrstood that President Dry- -

m fuss's hot lighting blood has liecn cooled, and.j 1 Instead of a policy of retaliation, the tdan nowIjj j Is to bee for mercy It seoms that tho stuck- -
g i holders Qther than Drevfuss hue come to
ff j tho conclusion that tlm new President, by his

Jy I nlliancowith Kreedman as against the chili's
nV I undent friends, has hruught them to the point

of losing all they have in the club, and a halt
jsj has been called. Now they will try to get by

Kb gentle request what the bluff of legal action
If Jias failed to accomplish '1 he first step along
IB this line was taken to night, when a spec: il

b t ucetlngnf the Commercial Club was cnlled and'i resolutions wero adopted b that bod) calling
IHw .on thn hostlln magnates to reined) the si'hed- -

i Mle fault and save the Louisville clab moek-J- j
holders from bankruiiter and the city fiom tlm

Jl fate of being liereit of a League Iranchlse
IjJIf Tho Hr htucks.ls nxpeeted by

IBfj friendly appeals to soften the heart of the ob-I-

durate lirush, mid other influences will ho
brought to bear on Hart The idea of legal

1 action socms to have been entire!) abandoned.

HJ CiMPlUPOE. April 7 -- The Harvard baseball
K; team will play its first game of the season 011

j 1 Hnldlers' Held afternnou ngaitist
iB i Tufts. The team, as selected by ('apt Haugli- -

BE) ton. will iilay with iirnctlcally the hauin in.ike- -
IE; up on tho Miuthern trip Lacli of the fourlli pitchers will get a chance to pitch, with the

J possible exception of Morse, who s slightlyiK under (lie weather The personnel iv ill beB! Mornf ViU M .irnli k mitl M. Hon il.l. rli.-lic- i s.
V ll ItfM,dt h. r (loiulnrti, tirnt bs lUitclllofi rfK rt inel&kc li ti t p I'lui). tin J Inn.,

JL hi mi. lilt ai at Jiiljblre, MiiuctitM I'miiuin. riuht

H jl 'Iufts is considered ver) strong and a vie- -
iHj r tory for them is n possihillt) t rowdis, thoiH ,1; Prluceton guard, paid n visit to the Hold thisH j afternoon and watched both tho football and

1 II
LBff.rij2fMMBfc. V"vs

bnsnhnll mon at work In company with Jack
McManters. Ho wascordially received by both
ttaughtoti and Km! Hush Cochrane, whole act-
ing ns head conch of thn spring practice, owing
to Dlbblco's absence with tho baseball siiuad.

Ilnsebnll (InniM To. Day.
N'w ork vs Ylf, t Ihsl'olo Oroumli.
lTlncion vs Fonlhtin, at Prlnrfton.
llsrvaril vn Tnfti, at Cambridne.
Hull Orni Vf f.ji nun, at Worcntrr.
tnlvirsty of Mrglnla vs. (l(orulown, at

IViuiftlvanla Hlt Collpgs ti. Kus'iUfbanna, at
Blste Oilhue.

I nlvptsitynf Pfnnaylvanla ti. Manhattan Collfge.
at Philadelphia

I.H.minri Valley ( dirge tb. Kranklln and Maraliall,
at fhanen.

Mount Ht. Vtary'aColleneTa.Oallaudcl, at Emralta-bun- .

Dli llnnn v AttirlRbt, t Oirllale.
Pratt Itntitute vs. (olinubla t'nlreralty Frcah-nu-

u( itrutikl) a
Hruwn vh. llunton (nllrge, at Providence.

Ilnarhall Notes.
Foaternlll pipli agalnit the New York for (tie

Went New lork. Hel.l ( 1 1I1 In tlio otlilbltiou same
k miff at Weetiawkea
ht Catherlm's llaet)all Cluti would like to lifar

fiuln all urml pii.rranliilial teams olMI U nltvlil8
vunrameea. Addres Jolm J. lluiuell, mtuaiter, 1 1

tjil r.lit).ulntfi Mtrrit
'Ihe LciliigtoiiK. nveruiilng tflyeara, would like to

arraiiuet'atiiiilio u'oiiis Hli tdaais nf tin lr aire, tlm
Iiiux ana tliu s.t MiiiikaLuditapritrrml. vauri'
Aiulirwa sleliur , lajnaor, Kl I ltty beveutli
strict.

Dm I.ilirrti lli Id Club would like to arrantto
ganus with utitottonn clulu for Hiturdme. s

and holliluje, tlmre iillcriug 11 ruiajualile
nuiaiitin luouncd. AJilrua IJ. II. 1 .irrell, 'JJO'I
Lghtli eimii

I ho acini pinfisiimal (liniml .( llasoliall Club
I111 l.een nruaiuit ami la rial) to book giiaioswita
iIuIit. glvlnj j niillulile iiiiaraiitrii, nut of town
tiauis Vdilim Oliacles K. Taylor, man-agt-

1 1 JVittliaveuui
'Jhe Uniuklrn lb ights A. A would like to hear

from nut or tiiwntiains giving umi.itilo guarantee
for nil Natiinli h .mil hmiilnys la Apill .May suit
June D'loruiloii I ly, A. M and ' il , In npen.
Ao.i-b- 1: liuntir. .'Jtinkllliiiauotri;et,llrookl)ii

llio Kmpirrs r Klngibrlilio would be jdeaaed to
arraiigugiiui" with teams avi raging in or 20 ycare,
gaiui-Kl- lie lilax'lat Van ( nrUaudl un Sundaja anil
bolIJa e liiev will ill tray Me iapi-li- e of oppos-
ing tinuia. Address ).ilwnl J. Ualligher, Ktugi-liridK-

Tlm St. Mar' llaet.ill Club would like to hear
from all first eliss uniformed rluba glviue suitable
gimrjuti e. tor Niuid.iv ,amca, Arlintons, Liupirra
itml Johutowu ileldl bin uf Jelaej-Clt- preleired.
AdiliisaManair Jauics ljlie). .'7 Central avenue,
Newatk. . J

riio Mmitgoicrry llneball Club has leafed (he
grounds of tlie Jirsey t Ityiluuror the purpose uf
pla)lligsaimid1 attuniooll games, slid would llkn
to hen trom tlist dais unlturmeil teams Jhusia
ami nptus nn April jr. Addreas l'tdl Cashlu, Soj
llallmad nilliif, .luso) lit).

I he l in 111.I1 Palk tl.d.1 Club lias organised for
tlni season ami would like toln-t- r Irom lubs hav-
ing iliilforund tiains All gamc ! baplaird at
JioioiiKli Park, liltn lb stieet and Jhirtriiitli

Aildnss vlvsli M kereon. 1 01 ty ninth street
and N" b'trichtaveniu. lllooklMl.

The Young Urn rl ant of the Catholic Protectory
have re ur.anttd for tin si anon and would like 10

animal ksmis wiili uniformed teams win ev player
average irom Is to o viars. haiunla nud Sunday
gaiuisoiili. ddrei Captain of Young American
lliseball lab, mw ork L'ailiollu l'rutoii rj.vUat
Ll.tltll, .

Tumi llviri-- , April The Cleveland Club la
working hard, notwithstanding the nd weatliir,
nud today piaitioid sovual liouis in a dllulluir
run. tar-i- ) arrived to da , and old) Ilristow, thu
iiw iiian.i'lemoutsan I Liuklinu aio jittoiome.
Maiia.erl mas 11)1 hudlioll w.ll bi put in topttru

.Mile at ht I.ollla and the plajerMarn
partaularl) di sir uis of winning the first game 111

thilr toiup iioiue loin Tiuki r, thn nrat baseman,
Ii lrlng to git the Isjya til put up 5lliach lor a bet
with 'feneau sinen thatthey will wlu the Unit game.

The Maiil.attanvllle teainannnuncB the following
sc In .lino thus fai ompletid. May it. open, IJ,
lordhaiii Collegu Keaervus, at 1 onlhini, '.'ll. Jlovei,
atlJnvei, .7,s, ion llall Uollekc, at hi ton lull. ..11,

Carluiet,atiiirtelet, Juue a. Bute llosj'Ital, at Mor-

ns Plaint, 10, larrjtown, at 1arrtnwn, lT.ojien.
Ui. Hollywood Inn, at lookers. Jul 1, Knliker-bocke- r

Cat Iiajimne, July . A.M. and P.M.
tlarn rvllle, atllarnervlile, H.Craiitonl, at 1,'raiitord,
if, opru. -- '.', open, tin, htate llolpltal. at Morrla
l'Lilns, Aug r., turnervllle, it liiruerTille. 12,
open, IB, open. 3tl, Hover, at 1 ive r, bept l.Cran-ford- ,

at Cranford, 4, A. M and P.M.. open, S, lit
and 23, opm. l'rnndnent clubs within a radius of
200 miles or this r liy deslnng to iloso the few

open dates should communicate with
lleorgo J. Palmer, heiretar, rd'O Loluuibua avenuo.

.VKir.S OF TIIK uarsess uonsEH.

flroreo Stnrr to Trnln IJonncer nnd Flanet
for ew York Horsemen.

William blmpson ot this city has shipped
twenty youngltrotters to George Starr at Terre
Haute, where they are to be aohoolod for
future engagements on tho turf. Nearly
all ot the "lot are green
and three-- ) ear-old- s by Hummer, the san of
Electioneer, and Ldlth Wilkes, bv (leorgo

likes I'ew ot them will be started In publlo

this yem. Along wltn the voungsters went
Mr Blmpson's great 1!:10. the
daughter of Hummer that won the Trans) Ivn-n-

at Lexington as a d. liowery
Itello.it! 2'J. by llaron Wilkes, also went to Starr,
and thtso two mnros will probably bo cam-

paigned by hlra. The Torro Haute tralr.er Is
to have among other horses this vear the
handsome little paclngZstalllon Planet. L'.OI1.
now owued jointly by tho champion bllllardls'
FiankC. Ives nnd William II. Iteyn-old- s

ot Hrooklvn. Starr bred tho hore nnd
sold him for S j.OJO aftor driving him to his
record two )ears ago. It Is reported that his
new owners have decided to change his name
to Itorougli Park. Mart Demurest had been
engaged to drive Planet this )ear. but he has
lately joined forces with John H. Campbell of
ltlchball fame, and tho two former followers
or the trotting turf will. It is said, train a string
of runners here.

Private advices from Dallas. Te state that
tho noted trainer and reinsmnn Willis 11.
Kooto is seriously 111 and may not bo seen in
tho sulk) this vear. has chargoof John
Nolan, Itilnia. IMiH', and a lotjof other
trotters belonging to J. K. Hublnger. nnd his
Illness threatens to interfere with tho plans of

' Hie .New Haven turfman Although the man
from Texas was comparatively unknown three
or four jeurs ago. his achievements in IK17
with Hllma and In lMirSwIth John Nolan Plieod
him In the ftontrank nmong lifers and driv-- I
eis. It will lie remembered that two )ears
ago he brought Itilma out green and won with

, her tho $i().lHKJ race at Detroit and tho Tran-
sylvania purso tit Lexingun. Last season ho
took another green one. John Nolan, and
pulled down the iJl(MX)t) race at Hnrtford and
the Trans)lvnnin. driving tho Montana geld-
ing tho fastest llve-he- race on record at Lex-
ington I'opte. like Tom Keating, hns been in
delleato liealtn for several joars, frequently
Having to engngo a sutirtiiuie 10 arivo races
for him.

J. Malcolm Forbes s former queen of trot-
ters. Nancy Hanks. '..'.04. has foaled a bay colt
by tho Hon. William ('. Whitney s noted thor-
oughbred racehorse, imported Meddler. It
goes without saving that Mr. l'orbes wns dis-
appointed 011 account of tho sex of the high-
bred i oungster, as ho bred the gtcat trotting
mate to Meddler with tho hope of getting a lllly
foal to mate iu turn with one of his crack trot-
ting stallions, ningen. -' (HI'i. or Ation. J 07'..
The colt will hnidl) be reserved as n etock
hoise unl-s- s he develops extreme speed him-
self, although the sire of so great a Hotter as
Aoto. ''(H'. possessed the tamo proportion
of thoroughbred blood that Is carried bv tho
Nancv Hanks-Meddle- r colt Tills oungster
is ellgihlo to the Kentucky I'lituntv to bo trot-
ted iu 11'.'. Nancy Hanks having been nomi-
nated for tho big race thro'igh an oversight
on tho part of her owner, w bo bad no thought
of cntorlng.the produce of Nancy and Meddler
iu a race, hantas),1.' ml. the champion three-year-o-

trotter, teetntlv foaled a eolt by Dare-
devil, 'J Oii'i, but Hie )oungster died ot colic a
few da)s ago.

One of tho most important errors contained
In tho .tit) list of tho new Year Hook is In
crediting to thejohesuiutltrottiiig stallion

u) Preceptor, son of Nutwood, n record
of 'J H. It Is stated tint tho .Missouri trotter
gained this mark at ht Joseph Aug. '.'4. and
on turning to the summary ot tho race it is
found that N'utgregor won tho second, third
and fourth heats, Mm Iilnlno taking the llrst
one. Tho time of. only three heats Is given,
nnd this Is icported to have been "J: 111, L' .14
and .11 the t of 'J .'111 trotters Jim
lll.iine Is credited with n mutk oil' lit. made
at ht Joseph on Aug. Indicating that thn
time of the first mile was 'J HI Tho report of
tho meeting is marked "ollleial." but It Is well
know n th it no'sucli time was made In the race
In question. Jim Illalne's Ilrst n.ilo having
been dotted In 'J disj. while N'utgregor won
the next three heats In 2 'J nnd 'J .'III
Nutgiegors true record npnears to be'J-n-

while Jim lllaino s beet mark is 'J 'Jl ',.
Ii. Seott Hudson, tho young Kentucklan who

won so many ra'es In tho Oreat Western Cir-
cuit lust )enr. Is coming Last tills teaaon, and
ho ha mado eoveral entries in the early clos-
ing races of the New rk liiand ircult meet-
ing. Hudson bus in l.agle Hnnagan. '.' 17'.,
and Louise Mo., 'J 10'., two of the fastest trot-
ters now In sight, and they are likely to play
an impottant p.ut in the Pastern campa'gn
nf.lK.i 1 laniigaii Is an intorestltiK tro'tei to
metiopnlltan horsemen, as his dam, I ml) I'

b) Wood s Hamlilett nlan, was formerly
driven on the toad hers b) J it. I'lanagan nnd
later'by Juilgo M Whitehead, dus Mncev.
tho man who brought out W I' D Stokes's
greht d trottor, lleuzetta. 'J txi.Is another Kentuckiati who is headed for New
Ycrk this )ear

Howling (linnet ToN1k1iI
Whnlesvle Drug Trade nioiiation Tournament
Mlers I and 2 It W it dun-o- n i hon va. hetbury

A: Johnson National 1 tail Compaii) va. f'arke, Davis
(o, Jiodgii llliolt v Colgate vj Co. All").!

anil l National l,i ad C inij auv vs D ilfi .V ill. ott,
Il v Hiibinaoii .v. hon , i hjaie A.i" i, paike.
luvis A ( o vs hiiitiur) lohuHitn. at lliirfs aliosI, tli giaphers 'lniii!uiiiini-Wilo- ii and Ito- -t

vs in wesalul brown. Wilson and Itistle h, Jin oba
and hilnz Arno d and lUiiervs Jlllg and hiluiii-hub- .

Mnulu ami Uagtr vs. Mulzachtr and Lbhug, at
the Arvade allejt.

notrasoi
The Arlington national tournament series last

night resulted as follows:
tisar OAMr.

Welcome-riem- et, KISiBrhmldt, 174t ITaase, lflJi
Weniletnlb, , Helitili. 207. Total. S54.

fltraugler-Ilrow- ne, JH2: Moore, 123, (lajnor, 1(11;
Orelf, iiin.Hoslneer, IU, Total, HOO,

srcosii OAME.
fitrairirler-llrnw- ne, 1A4 Moore, lSBi Oaynor, 104i

Orelf, 10e). lloslimer, IMI. Tidal, (ll.
llertor-Uosi-h- en, 14U, Klfers, 12B Dtab, ISO;

muur, ir,u. draober, 234. ToUl, 8S1.

nitnu uAr.
Welcome-Ilern- et. IS I, Hi linildt, 150: Haage, 10&:

Wenderolh.lllii Kchulr. ine Total. 711.
Hector-Do- si hen. llu, Klfers, H7( Daab, 137t

btuhr, 1S&, (traebcr. 171. loUl, 670.

The Itoseilales defeated the Area In (he series rolled
at (he Arcade alio a last nlsht. The scores:

rinsr oauc.
noaedale-Wellbro- ck, 127; Oleachsn. 1B3; II.

Frercks, 1U4, Wuehrinnufi, 12H, Melnkes, 128.
iotal, 7211.

An Wenderoth, IPC; llrelt, 163: Dr. Casella, 153;
Wood, 142: Dr. Itunl, 12. Total, 7 CO.

ttconD niyz.
ltosedale Wellbroek, 16R: Oleschsn, 202j II.

Frercks, lr0; Wuehrmann, 1.18, Meinken, 171. To-
tal, SOU.

Are Wenilerolh, 132; Droit. 143: Dr. Caiella, 146;
Wood, 183, Dr. Pisanl, 180. Total, 73D.

Tllini) flAME,
Ilnseilale-Wellbro- ck, 137 Oletchen, 100; IT.

Krenka, 141, Wuolirmann, 140: Meinken, 128,
Po.aI, 744.

An Wenderoth, 140! llrelt, 184: Dr Casella, 125;
Wood, 124: Dr Pliant, l.'il'. Total, 718.

Perkins won four names without anstalnlnE ad
frat lu the Mornluif N'twajiaper League IndlTldual
tnurnainent, at the (ttriuanla Assembly llooma

ycstirday aftenioun. 'the scores:
I'lrst hcries Urst game llolnian, 170: fllllesple.

18'l Hetond game llolman, IBliOlllesple, 17ft.
hecond Mirier Klrtt iiatiio Holraan, 201; Ulley,

1411. Recond ganie-Holm- an, Iftllltlley, 134.
Third Series-Fi- rst game lllley, 120: (llllesple,

128. hecond game-ltll- ey, 143, Olllesple, 141). Thlid
gaiue-Hl- lry 17.1, Olllesple, 1 Kit.

Fnurlli Serles-H- rst itame Tales , 146; McCarter,
12U Heennd game-Vat- ea, ir7. McCarter, 102.

Fiflh herles First game Perkins, 181: McCarter,
nil Horond game-Perk- ins, 1R2: McCarter. 184.

Buth Kerles-n- rst game-rerkl- ns, 177; Titcs, 128.
Second game Perkins, 1&2; Yates, lf.O.

Dewea tallied 224 and 2r,7 In two of the Harlem
League games played last night. The scores:

riEar QAMr.

Colonial Hertley, 137. Brautluan, 121t Behaefrer,
lr.o, O'llrlen, 110, Vogel, 10",. Total. 703.

Frlendshlp-Dew- ea. 224. Hart. IDS; lillibls, 210;
McDowell, 127, Dram, l'U. Iotal, 8a 2.

StIOND OAMI.

Colonial Hedley. 171: Bcaullgan, 128; BehaeSer,
170. O'llrlen, 177. Vegel, 200. ToUl,858.

lioulevard Walsh, 181, Mulfonl, lHfi: Durable,
IftJ, hnauf, 1S, II, Vetter, 147. Total, 864.

Tittnii oAwr.
Iriendshlp Dewes, 2r,7; Hart. HIS. nigble. 201;

McDowell. 180 Iiraun,175. Total, 881.
Iloiilevard Walah, 201 Mulford, 18P; Dnmble,

17u, hnauf, 1D9, H. Vetter, 178. Total, 801.

The postponed series rolled last night at the Ten-
nis Club alleys between the Citt-en- 's Council,
Knickerbocker Council and (igden Council teams
completed the Sow York Koyal Arcanum
l.eaune tournament schedule. Our Council wlua
nrat prize. I.ouox Council, second prl-- New ork
Council and (ttlzeua Connell tied for third and
fourth prizes, Colfax Oouncll, nrth prize, Yonkers
Council, Harlem Council and Americas Connell tied
fnr sixth prire. The ties will be rolled oil on next
Monday and Tuesday nights, Tbo scores,

nasx oami.
Cltlrens" Council Dreen, 137: Ilelmsrs, 187: s,

102: Bchwelbert, 184, Powles, 186. Total, 788.
Knickerbocker Council Kraeger, 109: Frulian,

120. Total, 22U,
SECOND OAXZ.

Knickerbocker Connell Kraeger, 218; Fruhan,
12l. Total, 342.

Ogden Council nebard, 167: Sherman, 148; Mur-
ray. 187, Frecb. 13r,, Maeaey, 188. Total, 788.

Tnmn oahe.
Citljoni' Council Dreen. 200: Helmets. 181;

V likens, 17ft. Bchwelbert, ISO; Powers, 168. Total,
87ft.

Ogden Council Hebard. 184: Rherman, 117; Mur-
ray, 143; Freeh, 1S2: Massey, 166. Total. 701.

The Hcboa defeated the Fin Knights three gsmea
nut of rour In tho Camithers tournament of Brook-
lyn last night. The scores,

rinsr oaue.
ho Bannister, 170; Sellers, 107; Wells, lftO.

Totsl. R28.
Pin Knight rrles, 182; Miller, 170; Welsh, 124.

Total, 468.
SECOND OAUE.

lf.8; Sellers. 199; 'Welle. 1B2.
Total, r.nn

Pin Knight-Fri- es, 1B0; Miller, 188; Welsh, 192.
Total, 614.

TIIIBD OAME.
1B2; Sellers. 1P7; Wells, 178.

Total. r.2ft.
I'm Knight-Fri- es. 181); Miller. 180; Welsh, 148.

Total, 476.
lTOTTBTIt OAM1I.

188; Sellers, 114; Wells, 130.
Total. 410

Pin Knlghl Fries, 139: Miller, 182; Wslsh, 13ft.
Total, 4UD.

The Bushwick and reipiod Wheelmen played their
final games last nlRltt in the class at the tourna
ment of the Long Island AsAociatlon of Cycling
Clubs. The Biiatiwlrka beat the Fequoda two games
out of three and win (h.i ricord of seventeen vie
tones and four defeats. The Orient Wheelmen will
get second prire and the lequods third. The scores:

r:nsT oame.
Bushwick Wheelmen Mahlan, 188; Bucksn, 1K2,

Srhrelber, 14r., Delauer, 186, Landman, 11)1. To-
tal, ml

IVipiod Wheelmeii Lee, 197; Kruse, 181: Leyser,
lhii, Hemming, 121; Baker, 168. Total, 787.

srrosn nisi.
Bushwick Wheelmen Mahlan, 18S; Bucken. 125;

Si hrelher, 142, Delaney, llio, Landmann, no. To-
tal. 7H1.

puiiiod Wheelmen I.ee, 180: Kruse, 161): Leyser,
lso. Hemming, 168, Baker, 22n. Total. 883.

THian oimf.
Bushwick Wheelmen Mahlon, 186: Bucken, 168;

Sehrellicr, till. Delaney, 2uti Landman, 176. To-
tal. S82.

Peipiod Wheelmen Lee, 127: Kmse. 163, Leyaer.
186, Hemming, lew. Baker, 203. ToUl. 838.

tYliere Will Fltr and Jeflrlea FijjhtT
It was said last nlcht on good authority that

theritzslmmons-.TolTrle- s flghtwlll notcomeolT
nt Coney Island. forthoreason thatthoclub.vlll
not receive a license from the PollcoCommis-sinner-

It was also statedthat Kit, and Jeffries
will probably meot in tho Lonox Club's arena
or In flan Francisco. Brady. It Is slid, has
already expressed a willingness to have tho
fight take place at tho Louox Club, but Martin
Julian, manager ot thn champion. Is the ob-

stacle A rcportor of The Run asked Julian at
tho Hroadwaj . 0 last nlttht If ho had given
up all hope of lighting at Coney Island.

"No." was the answer. "I fully eipect to
have Fltz and Jellries in tho rinK there at tho
appointed dny."

"Have you received assurance that you will
get a lieensoi'"

"That Is a question I would not llko to an-
swer "

" If you do not get n license, will you consent
to fight at the Lenox Club "

"Not while O'ltourko is manager." replied
Julian with emphasis. "IIo has maligned both
Fit and ni)sef. nnd I will not stand forit.
Whonhnls removed from the manngomnntof
that club wo may talk business with Senator
tsulllvati If it is impossible to fight at Coney
Island and wo cannot hold tho bout in somo
other local club which Is not managed bv
O'llourke, wo will go elsewhere. This la final."

Ilnsketball Note..
I'm i.iiKtrrsir, April 7. The Fifteenth Rsjiarate

Com pan v defeated the Twenty third Street at bakct-bsl- l
to night by Into IS.

lua game of two twenty-minut- e halves, the Oer- -

min branch , M C A llghtwoighta defeated the
Eseelslor last night at the ocrman branch gjmna- - '

Mum h) a smro of 32 to 18.
Harlem schooluirls' (earn calling themaelTea the

Mkis liunl upagalust Dr havase s champion girls'
team last night at harae'a gj mnaslum. the
Harlem klrls were brimful of confidence when '
the) appeared on tin floor, and they went
through a abort practlco in fin stvle. Dr. havage s
chnmplons, head d by tho best of all girl basketball
cxpi rts. ojieiicd the nrat half with a rush that elm.
pll took all inntldeuce away Irom the Vlkla.
this was the beginnliur nf the scoring,
ami wnea the half ended Dr. lavage's team
had scored IS points, while tun llarlemites
had tallied 4 'the last half waa really too
to he Interesting. Miss Nellie Armstrong was the
bright patticular star of the B.tva?e team and did
most nf the scoring done In thU half Twenty-tw-

were score I by the home players, while the
Unam gills failed to score a goal. Tho final scom

wai: Dr Savage's team. 40, Vlkla, 4 Previous to
this game Dr. havaue's first team of men met a five
calhd the Vermtl) basketball team. This was antn-awa- )

tor the Urst team, who scored about as they
phased. At the end nf the game tbey had 64 points,
while the Veimil)s bad managed to get 4

hi vCi.nr. Aiull 7. The baski tball championship
ot .NaBau ciur.lv n decided lai even nj between
the second Ham or St Luke a A. C. and the nrst
team of ht raul a A.C. of OleuCove While thest.1
Pauls put up an game, (hy had no how
agalnt lbs nn playing of .louex, Fritz. Townsend
and Van Nostrwul lor tut St Lukes At the end of
thollrst halt the St Lukis had sli goals to tlielr
credit, Fritz gettlug three, Jouea two and Van

1 tin st Pauls failed to wore, lathesitnndhalf lhcht Paula made one goal on a foul
and their rlzht guard, lloawoith. threw one goal
Irom tin fti Id Th ht Lukes made aix more, Town-sen- d

gittlug two, two and Van Nostrui d two,
'Dm total score was 24 points to 3lnfavorof St
Luke's The Lohstir of 84. Luke's A (i plaveil
the lAibstera i f ft Pauls of Olen Cove laat night
Alter a hard battle the ht Lukes wnn b) a scorn
of 14 to 7 The inmt nntlceible pUjInir for tho
winning team was dono by Hullockerand Mershon.
Tim most important feature of the ludoorsjioris to
be given liere on April 16, under the allspices of Ht
Luke's (' will be the Wtst public game of basket
I all be! wi en two Hams nf the ladli s' iqinusatura
tUi-s-, The tsams have been practlciugstveral weeks,
and will pla) two afteen minute halves llmarst
tenui iaii) tilneil by Mrs Hi len Combes and thestiondb) Miss Mlunlot ampls-U- , Thootherplavers
nn First team Miss Cannier, Mrs. Furei , Mlsi
Hoclicraiiil MIssW Campbell, hecond team Miss
Doolittle. Miss Schoellis, Mrs. Bo cock and Mm
Slmunson.

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.
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Rndlcul Chnngrs Ilrgardlng Amnlenr Holes
Projected by the N. C. A.-- An Inlerdl-vision-

I,. A. W. Cbnmploliiblp-T- bc III
cycle Trust Snntr for Sldepnth Workers.

With clearing wenther to.day. as predicted
by tho Signal Hervlce. and sunshine

tho rain of yesterday nnd last night will
nerve only to lay the dust nud make thn roads
oxcellont for tho Sunday throng awheel. Hitl-

ers, who hate been out In tho country dis-

tricts all comment upon the really lino condi-

tion ot the roads an I ngree that they ictiiln
little Impress of the long nnd soiero wlntor.
Touring cvcllsta desiring to know nbout routes
within a radius of fifty miles around tho city
nnd the conditions of the same cau obtain the
Information by writing to W. S. Hull. Secretary-T-

reasurer, N'ew York Htato Division, L, A.
W., IM'J N'nssau street, Vnnderbllt building, In-

closing a envelope for reply.
As Iu many Instances It will roqulre some

toeecure Information,
cyclists ara reauested to allow several da)s
and to apply only by mall.

The general conditions ot tho highways In
tho Brooklyn and othor portions of tho Long
Island riding district, as reported jestcrday to
the Now York Division of tho L. A. V . follow:
"Eastern Tarkway Irom tho 1'nrk Pla7--a to tho
new extension Is In decidedly poor.shano. Tho
car track, crossings of tho Coney Ilsand path
at Neptune avonuo aro so badly rutted as to be
dangerous. Thcro ate some bad holes on
Dushwlclc avonuo. The two blocks on Hun-coc- k

ft root, between Ilroadway and Ilalph
avenue, which would, it asphalted, make a
good connecting link between the Highland
lioulevard, IlushwicK avenue nud Twenty-thir- d

street ferry, aro yet paved with rough
6tones. Klilera complain greatly aboutlthers
being no short route to tho Ilroadway ferries
from Jamaica avenuo. N'orr It Is necessary to
go ncouplo of miles out ot the way un Bed-
ford or Lewis avenue to l'.nstern Parkway in
order to cet smooth riding to the beginning of
tho fluo roads ot Long Inland If thn strips on
Hushwlck avenue wero extended this detour
would be obviated.

"Outside of Hrooklvn tho roads have settled
Into tlrst-rnt- o condition during the past week,
the mncadaai routes being particularly good.
The Merrick road Is prime ns far as Amity-lll- e.

Oilier popular roads that, barring rain,
will tielgood are: Jericho l'lkello(Jueens, Fresh Meadow road from Jnmnlca to
I lushing (second left beyond the Jamnlea
Memorial Angel). Itocky Hill road to liav bide,
Jto.lyu toad. Now Hvde Park road to Lako hue-co- st

and thr-u- gh I.ltclo Neck to the itoslyn
road, (looil wheollng will also bo found on
the Fort Washington road, which is tho first
macadam thoroughfare turning to the loft at
Manhasset after going past the head ot Man-hass-

Buy nud to tho top of tho hill toward
tho east. From (Jtioeus to Jericho tho Jericho
Pike Is rldeable, but is notgood. Tlioltoslvn
road Is good through to Fast Norwich. The
side paths and tho paths at the edges of the
roads already show '.he signs ot blcvele travel
nnd are rapidly being rolled Into nice shape.
The can of poor riding between Amltyvllle and
Bab Ion remains, but work is progressing on
the path between those villages, and the way
will soon be smooth. The Itlverlicid-Fastpo- rt

and l'atchogue-l'or- t Jollerson paths aro boini
repaired. Tho path between Westhampton
and Jtlverheadis good Cyclists should rldo
with ?kutlon when In tho vicinity of Arverne
and Far Itockaway, us In that section accidents
have been reported, caused by wheelmen who
ride without lights or bells and use tho roads,
sidewalks and sldepaths without consideration
for the rights ot pedostrlaps or other cyclists."

Following are tho runs for Sunday reported
to The Bus:

Cluo. .War!. rinimation.
A. W. Cycle Club Brooklyn Com y Island.
Bushwick W Brookl.vn Pro-pe- Park.
Century W . .. New York Vorulngslde Park.
Evergreen W Brooklyn Valley Miriam.
tlarutt W. .. HrookUn Oram's Tomb.
Harlem W New York Bergen Point.
Howard W Brooklvu liuttenburg.
Keystone W Nework Tolttnvllle.
hmckitb kcr A C. W New Ycrk Ha) mine.
Logan llrookl) n I.)nbrook.
Madison W Now York VanCorll ndtFark
Newport W .VwYork Tnitenville.
ltoval Artanum W. Hrnoklju College point,
ht. (lenrge VV Nework Jamaii a.
bt Pack's L)i.eumW New York Coney Inland.

Some changes of Interesting character may
bo expected In the amateur rules to bo pro-
mulgated by tho N. C A. The points lu which
they will dlftor from the L. A. W. code are those
which have been the subject of much argu-
ment. In the Ilrst place, tho definition of
"amateur" lb to be modllled from the absolute
form of the League so that tho Chairman of
the Board ot Control and men emplo)ed in n
clerical capacity In a bioclo store or on a
tiuck cau escape tho taunt of not being ama-
teurs because they receive compensation. Tho
definition remains much the same concerning
what nn amateur may not do. but a'liiallfying
clause exempts such men ns secretaries and
clerks of the course. The matter ns to whether
or not an amateur may receive a blcyclo as ,igift Is not touched upon ith the Idea of re-
viving Intercluli and intercity tournaments,
piovislon is mails whereby clubs mav tHiy the
travelling and lintel expenses of a team com-
peting iu eui'h races nud may send a trainer
witli it. Amateurs must not receive nny
pecuniary benefit from a club, hut permission
will bo granted tu a club to admire a "lacing
membership" by remitting dues and furnish-
ing club trainers for Its team. No amateur
after representing ono club can rldo under tho
colors of another In los than three months ex-
cept In the event of the Ilrst organization col-
lapsing.

A story of nn interesting experience with
frlendlvl imposition, which might bo entitled
"How to get up hill eiy,";is related by a man
who has been riding tandem with aclubm.ito
all the spring He calls It a ease of hypnotism
because the triek was plaveil on him time and
again after he bad dleovercd it, although It is
plain that it might be plaved on any one of ar-
dent temperament. He and his mate have
been chums for venrs. bu hare many themes,
which it Is necessary only to mention In older
to start a hit argument between them. It
was to his falling for controversy that tho man
fell a victim His own nccount of how it wns
dono Is this:

"I havo the rear scat, you know, and Fred
and I havo many a wrangle whllo riding.
Kverv now and then be would I ring up some
old topic on which he knew that I was rabid In
my opinions. He would Prod me a littlo and I
would bogln to spout, and after n bit llnd thnt
we were near the top ot a hill and that I wan
doing all the work. I soon discovered that ho
was deliberately starting me on some hobby
nt the foot of hills, knowing thnt as I warmed
un I would begin to dig harder on the pednls
ns a kind of substltuto for gesturing. Ths
fact of my gottlng on to It. howover. doesn't
seem to help me. and that Is vvhv I call it hyp-
notism. He admits that he does get mo going
op hills ju.st to 'soldier' on me and laughs at
me, but be has caught me again and ugaln.
and ho has either got lo riult it or I won't rldo.
It Is a line scheme, though, and all I want is a
ehnnee to try it on somo one else. If a man Is
nil wrapped!up in what he Is'inlnklng and talk-
ing about, ho doesn't notke for a tluio how
bard he is pedalling nnd the other man can
loaf '

AH over the country appraisers: are at work
flxinclvaluos on bioclo plants In thn Interest
of the proposed ttust. Tho contusion and
delay Incident to the separation of blcyclo and
automobile Interests owned by the same con-
cerns are said to be overland tho planslfor tho
combine nre moving ahe id rapidly. Auto-
mobile plants will not be absorbed, ai cording
to present indications, a combine having been
formed last we"ok under N'ew Jersey lows, A.
(J Spalding snv s that repott" to theelTeet that
in a city whero ther nre now ten cgents thero
will be only two under the trust nre false andmisleading. In nnonen letter Spalding, who
Is! tho recogniyod Ieador In the movement,
says

"Knowing as I do the general Intentions of
thoso IdentiQsd with this movemont. I feel
safe In assuring the bicycle trado generally
that the policy that this new company will
ndoDt will tend to Improve present conditions,
bo better for the manufacturer", better for t bo
agents, better for the parts makers, better for
thernders and. In fact, better for ever) body
Identified with the trade.

"Matters In connectlon'with tbo alliance nre
progressing ns rapidly and satisfactorily as
could be.expectcd. and just as sunn as thete is
anything definite to announce thn nres will
be fully Informed, but In the meantime it wiil
bo well to make allow inen for any mlsleadlns
statements and Interviews that; may
uppear."

According to the official records for N'ew
York and vicinity, Inst month was the wettest
and windiest March for twenty-eigh- t )eirs ex-
cepting two Only In 1H7(1 and 1871 did more
rain fall. In tho March just.passed, though,
gales of fifty miles an hour were common,
whllo on.thn Huh andl'JOth (ho wind blew at
the ra'o of seventy-tw- o miles nn hour. On
this showing, atlthe end of the big winter, ts

san hope lor somo balmy riding wmther
lo eorae If thnre is am sucli thing ns eomiand bnlante in tho venrl) weather rec-
ord.

A plan Is under consl teration by the L A.
V Itaclng Hoard to establish a series of nl

championships tor amateurs in
pln:e of the tnter-ci-t events formerly popu-
lar. At the end of each htate circuit tho three
mon having the lust percentages will be

to go to the national meet, which this
vear will bo In Boston, and thero compete with
the champions ot other btates for the grand
championship Only the men who stand first,
second and third In the award of points for

division circuits will bo eligible, nnd they will,
be entitled to have their expenses paid, it
this plan Is carried out it will not only ndd
greatly to tho Intorestof Stato circuits, but
will also enhance the attractiveness of the na-
tional meot by tho nttondanco ot all the lead-
ing amatours in the country, something thnt
has not bton witnessed lu yoars.

Berkoley Oval will open for the season this
afternoon, nnd the Country Club Is ready, to
eutottaln Its members nnd their friends. The
work of preparing tho clubhouse nt Morris
Heights has been hurried In order to bo ready
for the opening, nnd everything Is now spick
nnd span, Tho Country Club has a mem-
bership comtiosod of many of the "old gunrd
of ending. The racing featuro of tho grounds
has no connection with tho organization.

An odd sort of a snnc has been struck by the
cyclists of hchcnccttidy in tlielr plana to begin
building sldetmthM under tho Fllswnrth L A.
W bill. The latter ays that upon the peti-
tion of fifty cvcll'ts nuy County Judgo muy

n commission to superintend tho con-
struction of ncyclo path, and arrange for the
taxation of those who use It In a sum not ex-
ceeding SI a jear Tho riders of Schenec-
tady went to work nt once and presented tho
requisite tietltloii to Judge Strong, Altor
rending the bill the Judge declined to appoint
commissioners on tho ground that tho bill was
nnlv tiormlsslvo and did not mnko It manda-
tory for him tu do so. Ho assured the peti-
tioners thnt he was In no way hostllo to the
movement, but thought that It w,s not proper
tnnet ti non n petition signed by onlv lllty where
thore wero several thousand cyclists In tho
county whose Interests would be affected. Ho
required the petitioners to publish a notice in
the dally papers for ten da) s that there would
ho a innssmeetlng for ho purpose of obtain-
ing the sentiment of riders The Judge will
president the meeting and If satisfied that tho
mainrltvof rldors want to havo paths nnd pay
for them ho will appoint the commissioners.
Judge Strong says that the law Is utibjuo In
that It proposes a tax on a certain class of per-
sons.

NOTr.s.
A meet with big prizes hia been arranged (o begin

Mar 21 atllio Park blc)Cle track at Washington and
continue for a week One of tho events will be
known ss the Jubilee Handicap, and a purse nfup-wnd-

tl.uoo will be dtvldtd among the first live
men.

A bandicsp open amateur race will be
held In connection with the Mlneo!falronJuno22,

The National Ci cllsta' t'nlon of Enirlaiid. the gov-
erning cyi ling bnly In England, will celebrate th
twentj drat anniversary of its formation thia year.

It Is reported that Charles Henshaw, the Brooklyn
rldir, will shortly anply to tho L. A. W. for reinstate-
ment to taclog piliileceq.

The new racing rubs of tho L. A. W. will be in
readiness by May 1. Iho rating board intendsto
lnauguiato some radical reforms In the nUcs.

The road nrtli era of the 1 enn Olenn wbielmen nf
Brooklj n will open the out loor riding season with s
run to Valley Rtream on April no. Th schedule nf
r iad fltturesBH ainnged for the season Is as fol
low! May 7, Clateiuout. 14, Fncport, 21. ltnslju.
js. Oiean hide-an- , Bergen Point. June 4. Coney
Island, ILTotUuvllle; is, Bajonue: 2',, Itockaway
Beach. Jul) 2. Ocan side: u. New Dorp: in,

L'nlrook, 10, Bath Beach. Aug ,
Booth Beach. Id. l!av Side. 2d. . 27. Fort
Hamilton, hep 8, (icean Hide, lu. Valley htream:
17, (Hen Cov i , 24, Patihoguc.

The lamaiiua Wheilmen of Jamaica have elected
the following olUcers: President, All In Dunham:
Vice. President, R, Van Miilen: nei ordlng flecre
tary, F W Johankneiht: Tnasurer, Erueathtranack.
Captain, H. P. Boi lo, Lieutenants, ('. ( Hcndriik
son and II. Pa) It. Color Bearer. Cvrus (Iraham
Beach, Trustee, James P. Beeemer; Delegates to As
soclated Coiling Clubs, fttaulcy Jordan, J. Tierncy
and F htrauack

The Hempstead Cyclers will hold their annual
meeting for the election of new officers on April lit.

Tho sjiring lentury run of the Ceu(ury Wheelmen
of this city will bo hi Id on April SO.

Long Island Schoolboys Discuss Athletics.
Tho Lone Island'InterscholaBtlc I.enguehcld

Its regular monthly meeting nt Adelphl Acad-
emy. Brookbn. yesterday afternoon. Tho
schools wero represented ns follows:

Adelbhl, Tell, Dutcher and Ollmore: ht. raul, nut-to-

Brooklyn Lstln, Hewitt and Stillman; 'Tolr
ITep," Kennedy and Walker, Brooklyn High, Par-on-

Titus and Ollmore, Erasmus nail nigh, Harri-
son and Sulllv an.

The report of tho Treasurer shows tho
leaguo to be In a better financial condition
than over before. Thoro is a surplus of $200,
and all debts are paid. Tho Track Committee
reported that extensive nrrnngomonts had
been mado for tho annual spring games, which
will tnkn place at Adelphl Field on May 20. A
relay race has heen added to tho programme.
The events will bo as follows:

1(0 yard dash, senior: too-var- dash, junior: 220-Tat-

440 van!, hso yard and ono one mile runs:
1 0 yard hurdle lace, putting 12 pound shot, throw-
ing ('.'pound hammer, running broad jump, run-
ning high Jump, bicjelo ra.e and e

relay race
Thn matter of Intercity games with the Now
orkI A A. was brought up President Far-so-

Informed tho delegates that ho had partly
arranged details with tho Now York associa-
tion nnd thntit was left to the league whether
the games be held or not. Delegate Htttton of
St Paul School thought that tho contests
should not tnko placo this year, ns it would
conflict with the baseball schedule, and tho un-
usual amount of interest that promles to bo
displayed In tho natlonnl game this season
would mnke it a hard task to get a representa-
tive team together President Parsons made a
motion that games bo held, but tho motion wns
lost.

President Parsons made bis report ns n dele-gat- o

to tho National Intorscholastle A. A.
meeting on Inst Saturday night. Ho saldth.it
the 1 A. A . after conldernhle discussion,
had disbanded, but he thought it would be a
good idea to organize another association and
name It the N'nw York Vicinity A On a mo-
tion thn Secretary was Instructed to communi-
cate with the officers of the various associa-
tions in regard tu tho plan. Tho basketball
and handbnll championships wero awarded to
Adelphl Tho following eommlttee was ap-
pointed to arrango for tho tennis championshi-
ps-Pell.

Adelphi. rh.ilrm.in: Hutton, St. Paul:Titus, llrookl) n High School.

Snddle Horse llrrrdurs Change Tlielr Itnles,
Arril 7. The annual meeting nf the

National Saddle Horse Breeders' Associttion was
held In this citv today. Delegates were present
from half a dozen States, and much important bus
Jne,sas trai sveted. Oen John It. Castleman of
this citv . President of the ansodatlon, called the
meeting to order On thn petition of the Missouri

borso bree lers the thoroughbred sad lie
mure Vron Pennington received a nuinber and wm
leiorilidin the register, llio sad lio stilllou Pat
Ciediilne. recieil foundation stoi k The foals of
thorouulibred mares by registered saddle stallions
n cio declared eliulbln for n gl tratlnn. I he rub a of
rntn- - in the register were changid so that thn fno
will bf double to all colta not registered tu the ssmil
v ear a foaled. T his rale will go into ettect on Jan
1. lpon

Resolutions wero passed on (he death of T. J.
Doolan the Vice Pnsldent of (he assoclat on The
place of the next nu etlng will be deildrd upon by
the Executive Committee and announced later.

Brooklyn ui'crtiscmnitss.

A BURNING QUESTION.

This 1ms no roforenoo to nro
sales, but it lias to do with being
comfortable, and you are not com-
fortable in your heavy Ovorcoat.
You want a Spring Ovorcoat aud
wo have Spring Overcoats to suil.
Tho prices run as low as $8.00 and
as high ai $23.00. Tho highest
priced ones are the best. They
aro soft and pliable, linod through-
out with silk, and look every inch
like a $4o.00 custom made coat
Tho lower ones aro ns well cut and
shaped ; but a littlo less money
has gone into the materials and
making. "Whatever tho price, tho
garment is tho best that tho money
can buy.

Fnlton St, w. DeKalb Ave.
V""

BROOKLYN.
CALEB V. SMITH, Manager.

SPALDING'S 'fcfljj
GOLFING AND mTBICYCLING SUITS J4WUp to date WST'Jand a little ahead. hi

EVERYTHING that's new, "sr 1

novel; in . ;

complete suits or separate breeches. Nothing in our J

enormous stock but what is thoroughly reliable and i

"Spalding Quality," and all at popular prices
in most cases lower than offered elsewhere for any-

thing like the values we offer.
BREECHES .... New Checks in Cycling-Gol- f Breeches, $1.50 up.

SUITS Complete Suits, over 200 styles, $2.50 up.

CAPS Latest designs, 25 cents up.

HOSE All new styles Footless Hose, 50 cents up.

SHOES Cycling Shoes, Tan, Maroon, Chocolate, $1.50.

JERSEVS Fine worsted, for cycling, striped, $1.75.

SWEATERS. . . . Extra fine, Spring Weight, 75 cents.
Colors. BlscL, N&rjr and Maroon.

SWEATERS. . . . College striped, worsted, $1.50.
The nbovo Roads at downtown store only.

Uptown Store open Wednesday and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. SPALDING-BIDWEL- L CO. I
126, 128, 130 Nassau Street. 29, 31. 33 W. 4 2d Street. 1

', I Chainless
'Bevel Tusiness

0 Geared IJ icicles. ;;

I THE IDEAL MOUNT I
for fastidlniis rldr rs.

No llrj clo eer before met with the faTor or
' ' rscched the degree of uralse accorded the Clip- - J

', pr r cbalnless. The demand for It la taxing (he ,
u(most caiiarKy of our factory.

The Clipper wav of cuKineand asembllns '
Keara Is the only true way, as many hundred J

, ', enthusiastic riders can teadfj . , ,
All other Bears aro substitutes and expert- -

men(s. The Clipper chainless for two years has
J been (be s(andard, and is , 't

1 NO EXPERIMENT. ;

TI1K 1JEST 0I.T and at a price lhat'a

ofalr SEVKNTV-FIV- E DOT.I.AI18.

il NO DELAY IH DELIVERIES. il

THE CLIPPER PEOPLE J
J. 944 Eighth Ave., at 56th St. .

OJ'EN KVENINOS.

t).)0 )

"THE SPALDING"
Namo or Trade- - MKsjZ , .J

2HrRADE3F

of Quality in OTKPPrFmAthletic Goods

When buying your athletic supplies,
it's immaterial for what sport, be
sure that Spalding's Trade-Mar- k is on
your purchase.

Every article bearing the Spalding ,

Trade-Mar- k carries with it the Spald- -'

ing guarantee as to quality, and
Spalding will make good any de- -

fective article.
If a dealer does not carry Spalding's

alhledc goods In slock, send your name
and aildnsatnus and nls. too) for a copy
of our handsomely lllustiated catalogue.

'
CITOWN SlonKni'K.N WKU. A HAT. EVES- -

INOS UNTIL ( () CLOCK.

JhG. Spalding & Bros., Spalding-nidnc- Co.,

i:il mu Naasall Ht. 20 31 TV. 42dSt.

CRESCENT ORIENT
1.."0 I'KK AVKKK. $2

HERMES CYCLE CO.,
181 KK.IITII AV Near llith st.

84 Gltr.KNWJCII AV.i Near 12th st.

flNGERSOLL 51
lfl25-g--BICYCLE-

S!

07 rOKTI..NIT AM 111 NASSAU ST8.

CRESCENT BICYCLES.
hIIOi--lWlt- t -- SPEC 1AI. rilH'ES.

We bae a few second hand and slmp-notle-d wheels
(not mt models) whit h w will , lost, out at from $10
(o $3u. Heiond liaiult bainless model'. In m ry good
condition 't.". and (ci

H 1 S 1 1 UN Will EL OKhS, ,m Warren sl N. Y.

'IMItEM, $1 4ft each, new goo Is, no seconds, war.
J ranted pi rfect. .1. . Ilt'CKLEY. ir.il South st.

I Stearns
: Bicycles

Embody everything that can be 1
f$ desired in wheel construction, and i 1
fare as perfect as a wheel can be. I
! Come and examine the '99 models. I
fchain. s50.00i
IChainless, 75.00J
0 (Sagcr and Bevel Gears.) )

THE TINKHAM CO., j
$ 306, 308, 310 West 59th St, N.Y.
0 OPKN KTKNINflS. "

Q Downtown Agents,
0 H. C. 8QCIRE8 A: RON. 20 Cortlandt Bt. "

Brooklyn Agent. C
Is) GEO. Tf. SHANNON, 131 1 Bedford At. 'j
& rf)

IcRESCtSI
I BICYCLES! 1

1 CRESCENT FACILITY. I
X The lircest factory in the world thit I
5 makes bicycles, and only bicycles, is 2 1

devoted to producing the n J II
1 CRESCENT wheel-- ; t 1
A Over two thousand persons are em--5 B

ployed in the various departments of the I
t One thousand perfect CRESCENT 1

BICYCLES can be made each working- - fl

a The enormous facilities of the e

CRESCENT plant permit the high value
z and low price of the wheel.

t Adults' Chain Models, $35.
Bevel Gear Chainless Models, $60.

4 Catalogue containlnc "Care of the Whetl" a

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS
X 3(1 WAmtKX M NEW ItmK,
X44 s0

STERLING
Itest in tho World.

Chnln Whcl. $50; Cluilnlcss, $75.

GALES
nnflntiitllril at thn priro, $T..

CYCLES.
SCHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,

325 BROADWAY.

REMINGTON
FIREARMS

OF WORLD W IDE REPUTATION.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
.11.1-31- 5 ItromlwaT, X. V.

iOV I Standard remedy for Gleet, n
1ti sm Oonorrlirxa and Runnlnei WW)

flH in h HOURS. -
Cure Kidney and Illadder Troubles.

QRPET "T-iLSTEWAm-

f"

326 7th Ave.

CLEANSING 1S8SS1X

CHESS.

Khonalter Ilrntt Jnnnnskl In tlm Brrenth
(nine nnfl Wins the- herlt.

Thn F,ennth nud final came of the series,
between Sliownlter rani Jnnowskl was playtvl
nt the Ilrooklyn Chess Club jesterdaynftornoon
ami Stum niter won Tlio final scoro of tho
RerleR therefore, is1 Khownltor, 4; Jnnowskl, 2;
drawn, 1 The namo follows:

hEE!.TU OAMK-QUE- TAWN orEMMI,
snoAi.TEn. janowski. ishoualtfr janowski.

Unite nllrk, Wkllr. HlHrk.
i r-- 0( r-- oi 21 l- - x q Kt ch
2 1' K.l I' K i '.:. h-- O Kt-- 11 4
.i ii- -y 'i r-- t) ii 4 '. i it x Kt v x n
ip-ui- in hi-g- ii.i Mii-- m i.-- ht
ni'-al- K 2111-- 11 K It
II 1' I Kt P (JXP iJHO-- O.I it o n- Kt- -h in 0-- ht r. 27g-u- 4 it- -it

--,
Ho-- h: Kt-- na .'Hit xit inn
11 Q ht- -g 2 It- -K Kt ,211 11 K 1 P--ht .'I

lnp-KK- tn g-1 l.mg-gs- rh K- -h(
11 It-- 11 0-- .11 P- -K II
12 P K4 Castles JJV:B It g
13I--K- Ktr TtKt-- J4 K It 2
14T-K- H3 ht-- K.1 fl4 ttch K- -K .1
ir, V KM 4 I'll1 .f. o x I'eh K- -ht 2
ltfl'xP .lit Kt x Krh gx Kt

7 I'xP gxP 17 g-- gr, th K2

lKKt-K- t.1 11 K asu-I- lii
in p-- ht f, o it 11IJHH rxii20 Kt-- E i Kt x ht 4li 11 P Iteslitna,
1 hi .11 lain. I hr 2 niin.i Jhrs. ar min. 1 hr .Mmin.

.InnouHkl said nftur tho name that ho would
piny Hhon alter nriut her mntch, hut noHerleHof

Tlio Kentuckliin will tarept thochal-ent- e

Mcintkkai, April i. Thn chess tournament
lot thn Canadian rhainplo'ill. which has
lieen In proirresn here fur thn "pant week umlur
tho direction o( (lie Canadian Chess AsRocla.
tlon, waHooticluded this afternoon M. Hmlth
of the Winnlpei: Chess Club and champion of
Manitoha won the championHhlp. The scoro
at tlm finish was:

Hmlth, Mnnivi it. won A, lost I, drawn 3, total Olt;
8 (liiMsti u Montreal, won d, lost .1, total . M .1

Flaek, KiuL'stuu. mi h lost 'I drawn , total Hl T
It I)4Mis, Montreal, won u lost I, drawn t, total HI,
E Haundi rs, Torouto, won t lost 4, total H,

Thn intornifdiatn championship waa won h.ilisa Tower ot Montreal.

Wlilsl.
The rnrinus local eluhs enlertilned Riiests this

week, snil must of tliein hsd finite a number of vis-
itors. At the Loin; Island Unnin'a( lub on Thurs-
day night eiery talile was tilled. Miss Harmon an 1

Mr. Moore made the lop store, I3Vs plus N and S
The only other plus was made liy Mrs R F Foster
andW MrDimcall Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Tompkins
were high K and W wltL Hit.

At the Women's Whist Club Mrs Wade and Mrs.
McCouneN wirehlKh K and W with If, plus, Mrs.
.lobusiin and Miss ( ampbell second will, Ii Mrs.
Harmon and Mrs. Fllmplon were hlch N and S w Hi

, Mrs Aten aud Mrs. Cas.i lv sec.ml will a,
At the rtnlrierlxxier Whist ( lub A.iamtand Ran

neymade (he (op score N and 1. I4iilu Itseie'i
and ( laremonl were second, with h. Fuller slid
Man (bird, with 7. Church snd 'I burner were hiuh
K and W, wllh 1,1. Biels and Marlin aecind "itri
II. Thls'putsB C tullrr in Ilrst plaie fT matches
to date, with m, Foster, C'sipenter snd Hounds
bavins ltt. n .1. efortrleVs,
with 72, C. S. Cole, tin it M.l'ramir (.. It. K Fos-
ter. r,4.

At (he Whist Club of New Vork three pairs tied for
llrst prlie. with aii plus. Curtis and lal.er, Jo.eph.
son snd Walte. Cole and Iliownln The last nsmet
had two mon kills than Itber of the others, but therery seueroualy surrender"! tlm prtJ f tbo ilsitor.
Mr ( nrtis benitf from California

At the Brooklyn Whist Club E. S and W D C.
Field made the top score. 14 plus F and W. 11 rton U

and Dltmara coiulnir next with A Two pairs tied Tor n
high scorn N and H, Klwell and Joaepbsou and 1oa I

snd Nalte, bnth gettinL-- n Hegur and Segur not .
1 his leases J It. T ilar still in tho lead with .'. W.
C. I)u Witt, hi. It p ltowe. l,l S Parker, 76


